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We have been harping on the subject,
of an Agricultural Pair ever sinne we
h ive Keen here, and now that Entaw,
Aberdeen and other planes have snoees.
fill ones iu operation, we intend to 1mm
nier more persistently than ever for the
erection of this uincli needed inslitutlm
iu Tnskalooea. Tiittkifoomi Ouz-tt-

A man who says he hates the Dem-
ocratic party in this county, jimply
says ho hates the respectable white
people of the county, This is a fiict,
soft Roap it as you may. West
Point Leader.

Col. Manning is bringing to a cloee, one
of the most brilliant political canvasses
ever made iu the Smte. He will be re-
turned to Congress by a rousing majori-
ty. U lly t&pHnjfK R 'pm ter.

The Examiuer i always ready to say
good word for West Point, anil the

people of West Point nimrcciatu it
This is however not the only reason it is
appreciated by them, but also, because
it is oue of the best conducted and edited
papers in the State. As this is fnof
known to everybody, it is evident that
this is no fulsome flattery. Wen I'uint
Lender.

Negroes are bringing in pecans in

great quantities now, Theie are nuts
of all kinds this year, Col. Mhoon
has exhibited a superior analitv of
English walnut grown 011 his place.
Any truit, vegetable, grain or crop
that is to bo found in the Temperate
Z ne may be grown in Mississippi.
west, j'omt JMider.

How it v;i Doha.
"Ilnw il'l via niaii:ii.'e," siii,ut lailv to ll'T

"rli!,'!. " In nplMSir Ml lliimiv tii,.I ,.,,. il riMlmi--
nil tll' lllllt' V" "1 !t!W!l8 ir.Vl.' I'mk'-- V (llMlT
I'lllliO lcilelv." WHS III., "mill Tim-- ,
ki'LII lliv-e- ill!'! t'illlilv ill i,nii,l liMitlth. W'Ih.ii 1

mil wull I always feel jiutvl imtureil."

The arrival of Arthur Kiupp in Paris,
has led the Freuch papers to publish
some interesting incidents us to Ins cou
neciion with rhe greai firm. It appears
lllllt ill 18o5 the Kvillin fuclnrv tin i If to
easting guns, and in 1HC3 made the
w.'iipou which took the first prize at the
French Exhibition of ISiii'. TIm Krnpps
then proposed to Marshal .Niel and (ieu.
von Moltke.to cast for both their govern-
ments respectively, and thin twur.l the
retirement of Arthur Kvupp, who there-
upon founded nu iion foundry at fJiend-or- f,

in Austria, leaving Alfred to conduct
the works of Essen. The foundry is not
heard of; the gun business is tlio wonder
of the world. Tim popnla ion of the

works is 15,700, and the sla'isiics it
the number of boilera and engines is be-

wildering 42!) boilers,450 steam engines
Willi a horse power of 18,500; 83 steam
hummers, 165(5 furnaces, producing ."DO,-00-

tons of stcel'iiud 2(10,000 tons of iron
yeaily.

mtowvs iho Hiiit:i;s.
Without, exception, there is no remedy

so slieiilliciiiiig iu its effect as Hrown's
Iron Hitters.

If you wish to be strong mid to enjov
ttie full exuberance of perfect, robusl
lo iil til, put your trust in Hrown's Iron
Hitters. It will uot disappoint you.

A friend writes: "For years 1 suffered
from physical exhaustion and declining
health. Now 1 inn as strong as Iron. I
us d tirown s Iron Hitters."

Depend on Hiown's Iron Hitters for
strength of mind and body.

The Oldest Town in Texas.
Ysletn.on the Rio Grande, 12 miles be-

low El Paso, is the county seat of El
Paso and is one of the most interesting
from its great'nutiquity and the peculiari-
ty of its people, its architecture, its agri-
culture, aud its products. It is far the
oldest town in Texas, and there can be
but little doubt that it is also tho oldest
iu the United sta'.es. It is said lo bean
established historical fact that a .Spanish
explorer or military adventurer named
Coronade, visited the place iu 1540, and
found it a populous nnd prosperous civ-
ilized Indian community. lie was im
mediately followed by the Fr nciscau
friars, who erected a church nnd estab-
lished schools the same year. These
facts nre said to be just as easily proved
as any other facts in history. Now. if
Ysleta was a populous town" in 1310, it
follows, without n doubt, that it was n
towu before that time, nnd it may have
been a towu even hundreds of years be-

fore. The same race of people exist
there to day just as d, for the
most part, as when Coronada found them
84'2 years ago, engaged in the same agri-
cultural and mechanical pursuits aw their
forefathers iu ages back.

Frtin the JR iHlon Homo Joarnal.
The frequent appearance of the Kvauk

Pianos iu our citucert rooms is not ui ail
surprising to those acquainted with the
history of the firm, or the character of
the instrument itself. Not long since,
i lie writ' r, wheu in a neighboring city,
had occasiou to play upon one of these
piuuos It had withstood the test of
twenty-fiv- years' service. The greatest
pleasure was still to be dcriud from its
tone. It was so reasonant and musical
that it seemed as if -- like old wine it
must have, improved with age. iu no
other way than this could we justly
illustrate its perfect state of preservation".
The Knabb Piano of y is in the
foremost rank of inslrumi nls. As one
listens to its ringing vibrations, it up
pears as though the poetry of tone itnelf
were being revealed in a laucunffe far
more comp'imentary and just thau any
verbal praise could possibly bo.

A young man, whoso name is Sam.
was asked, by a frioi.d to sing a song.

li i lo Sam was hesitating, a wi'tv fellow
standing uoar remarked hat at the best
it would lie no great, matter, as !t wi u d
be but Ham (psalm) singing. "Well,"
replied Ham, "even that, would bo betUir
t a l linn (hymn) singing."

A farmer writes that he obviates the
necessity of setting tires by a simple pre
vcutive. Ko fills the f. Hoes with linun d
oil, nuil says the tires will Wear out e

they will get loose.

A CARD.
Tn all win, nn suBai inn Iroin ihe erron nnil

illtliHia-i.- iii"H ilfiillllh. 11 rvoni. ,.:tkn,.f, rill ly
ilfCUy. lossof ni iniKHi.l. Si'. I wnl s. n yen ii

veefij.r, li it will iMirti vim. ImU K K I'll A Ki; &
Tlii Kr'a! ienie.lv w:is ilini'iivitii;( hv ni'istenan InS'iinll Allierion. St'lnl m'll :nii. ..,!
rnvrleti.' tf th It Hum X. Jmuan, Ai.i.
Hum I. Aw, York Cliu

Aug,

IVr-oiui- l! ToilIi!ii Oiilj J
Thb Voltaic Bum Co., Mar.mall, Ml.a.

Will Minil Hit. Ilia's l.'Ul.miBATKI! KlKOTKO-V'Ol'TAt-

HKLTh AND KlEOTUIO APlLIAWlK8
on trial for tlnrly ilay toiiuoi (niung or olil) u lio
are uttliott'ii wild Kervou Dubility, LoBt Vital-
ly ami Manbooil, aiel kmiireil tronbli-n-,

ttiiaran-toHln- d

.im'H.Iv una cnrnnlete restoration of tio.lt li
and manly vigor. Ahiiress an ai.ovo. N H
No risk In Inourrou, UD thirty ilam' trial In al-
lowed. October Hllr.

Lanifreth's fresh Trmxip H
sale by SHELL & TINDAXL. fjyl7i,f

ABERDEEN

"Too I tterly Itter.'
. Judge Lyons, in the few side re

marks that accompanied bis auto-

biographical speech at the Court
House on the 17th, spoke of the car-

pet bnggeis as things of the pair,
creatures who hadt flitted from the

stage of Mississippi politics forever.
If he should start on a skirmishing
tour around the Government Depart
ments at Washington he would soon
realize bis mistake ; be would find
them all nicely ensconced in fat
places, with their names charged to

the quoto allotted to this State, and

each and every one of them ready to

return lo the ancient "flesh pots"
whenever Republican ascendency is
restored in Mississippi or they can
be useful in effecting its restoration
with attundent stealing.

These people are sent by detail to

the Slate to take part in every polit-

ical canvass, and what is more, they
shape and control every Radical aud

'"Independent" campaign
made in this Commonwealth, and

are the only mediums of communica-
tion between the various ringged,
streaked aud striped organizations of

Mississippi and the people in high
Governmental Stations.

If Jn lge Lyons is ignorant of this

fact, he is too utterly utter in his
blissful simplicity for a thingumbob
candidate for C01 gress,

Ir is more thau likely thnt the Re-

publican delegation from Ohio in t'je
new Congress will finally sift down
to about three out of twenty one. In

the 18-- District McKinley, Repub-
lican claims a mpjority over Wallace,

Democrat, of eight votes, but this

was obtained by throwing out all the

tickets that read "J. Wallace,'' or

"Judge Wallace," and if the Demo-

cratic candidate does not recoive the
Governors certificate, be will certain-

ly be seated on contest.
Campbell, another Democratic

candidate who was reported defeated

by Morey, is also likely to be seated

as be is believed to have a fair nia

jority.

The Southoiu States will possess
important vantage ground in the 48 li

Congress owing to the fact that most
of her Representatives, will be men

of large legislatif experience. The
West will be to a large extent repre-
sented by new men in consequence
of the great political revolution going
on iu that section, aud the Middle
Slates will show a multitude of

changes. New England, however,
will be mainly represented by the
men she has for years kept at work
in her interest in the House.

David D, Shelby, of Hunlsville,
Ala., comes out as Independent can-f- or

Congress in that district, to sue.
cced Co), W. M. Lowe on the ticket.

Shelby will find the fight against
Pryor an up hill business, Lowe on

account of his popularity with the
Confederate soldier element was fully
a thousand votes stronger in the dis-

trict than any other man who could
be put up againBt a Democratic
nominee.

One of the most promising signs
for the Democrats in the West is that
Governor Foster assisting tho Re-

publicans of Indium. Charlie Fobs
ter was tho architect of the Repub
lican plan that gave u:. Ohio a few

days ago. We shotlll like to see
him try his hand on Iowa or Kansas,

S. M, Roane, who is one of the
trio now experimenting for the cap-

ture of tho seat in Congress that
Capt.Money fills so well,fniled to put
in his appearance at Okolona as per

appointment on the 18th inst. Per-

haps he has concluded not to waste

any more of his valuable time.

Thf New Orleans Times Democrat
in sumiug up the net result of tlio

Congressional election, gives Oregon
to the Republicans as a gain of one.

Our esteemed coteraporury is mis-take- n:

The present incumbent,
Hon. M. C George, is a Republican,
aud has been

m

The Radicals at their meeting at
Winona, on the 4 lb inst, passed a
resolution pledging their support to
S. M. Roane for Congress. The res
olution pledges him "an undivided

Republican support.''

Hancock, the Washington corres
pondent of the New Orleans

Jay Hubbell as ex

pressing the opinion to a friend that

Folger would be beaten in New York

by over 15,000.

Wb learn from the Vicksburg Com

mercial that Hon. Charles E. Hooker has
been speaking to vast audienoes in
Michigan during the last few weeks in
bohalf of the Democratic cause, aud
doing splendid service.

Alex Stephens majority for Governor
has reached 66,000, and is still growing.
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EDITORIAL MATTER,
From issues oi t'ridnj &. MonilaJ

Tlic Ie.th oi'Itisliop Paine.

Tliougli yonrs of warning hnve to some

exteut prrpnred the oonutry for the sad

event, tlie aunouncement of tue death
of Kbv. Eobkut Paine, Senior Bishop

of the Metlioilist Epiaoopiil Church

South, which oocurred at his residence

in this city at about half pnst four o'clock

on Thursday morning, Oct. 19th, will

be ai great a shock to hundreds of thou
Band of households as when the aged

onk that has quivered and trembled in a

hundred tempests at last succumbs to

tho mnrmuriug breeze of an autumn

morning. ,

They were pvppnred for the parting
but olung reluctant to the gatea of hope,
not oblivions to the rustiDg of the

hiugriK ; uot unmindful of the sands thnt
Time was ever piling deeper and deeper
aud heavier on the head of the "old
man eloquent ;" not forgetful M natures
allotment of three score years and ten

that had long since been registered by
the mile stones that marked the traveled

path ; thoughtful of the pnst, tlionght-fil- l

of the present, having faithj in the

future, they yet oould hardly bring
their minds to the belief that tt harp
tuneful iu its Godliness so loug below

must at hist, without leaving to earth

it single twangiug chord, awake to

heavenly symphony.
Born away back among the Hhadows

of a dying century, iu Deoeinhcr 1799'

he would have been eighty three years of

age had ho lived to see this' eventful

year entombed ; and 110 man of America

or any other laud ever spanned so broad

a gup of time with brighter, purer,
saiutlier record.

A man of massive form and giant in

telleet he was well fitted by hi Maker

for the work assigned him ; well fitted

for a carreer that for over sixty years
had hardly admitted of a bait iij labor.

When his pastoral duties were least ex-

acting his pen wrs busy, and thousands
of p iges that the world will not willing-

ly see die attest his litarary ability and

preserve his recoollcctions aud (experi-

ences whilu he moved aud workoil, the

h ivdest worker of them all, beside three

consecutive generations of worlf. ru.

The cud was as peaceful as the life ho

lived, aud the iutellect that hud en

lightened aud electrified no often and so

many wns just as bright nt tho (loing
down of the sun asju its meridian pplcn

dor. W hile we miss him and mourn

him hero as niehborH, fnen.'s, fellow

towusuien Mid kinemtn, tll'ere will lie

ti arn of sorrow Hhcd by those who kucw

tiim well and loved him dearly, in every
town and hamlet in the Jirond Sonth.and
at thousands of healths beyond her
bonliis.

All is well with the dead Bishop ; mny

the Master he served so long and faith

fully be with his stricken household1

lion. II. Ij. Muldvow.

Hon. H. L Mu'uitow was iu the

city on Friday, on his way to the

lower comities of the ilistrct, and hud

the pleasure of meeting many of his

farmer friends and receiving their
kind uRsui uneeH of energetic support,
The fanners throughout the district
are rallying to him as essentially "a
farmer's candidate,'' und he will re

ceive the votes of many who have

heretofore opposed the Democratic

nominees ; this we state as the result
of personal interviews with quite a

number of gentlemen who have here-

tofore to greater or less extent been

identified with the opposition. If
there is a general turn out on elec-

tion day his majority will be way up

among the thousands, and he will

return to Washington backed by
such an endorsal as will greatly
strengthen bis hands for service in

behalf of as noble a constituency us

any district iu the Union can boast
Our farmer friends should make it

a point to see that every endorser of

our popular and distinguished R

is at the polls on the 7th
of November.

ChaIMkks pledges himself to vote

with tho Republican party in the organ
ization of tha next House, and Lyons
practically takes passage in the same

boat; yet that is the most important
question that will be submitted to the
members of the 48th CougreRs, for upon
the election of Speaker depends the
character of all.the legislation of the
next two years. The members of the
House are divided into fifty seven Com

mittees and the responsibility for this
division and distribution and the appoint
ment of all the Chairmen devolves en-

tirely aud absolutely upon the Speaker.
To these Committees the shaping of all

legislation is committed, and they are
all organized in the interest of the views

and line of policy ooutroliug the party
that with or without outside aid, organ-
izes the House.

Judge Heustrn of Now Orleans,
the opponent of E. J, Ellis in one of
the bitterest contests for Democratic

Congressional nomination of the sea-

son, has written to his successful

rival tondering his services through-
out the canvass. This is as it should

be, aud just exactly the courso pur-

sued by Capt. Frank White towards
Hon. H. D. Money, in the 4th Mis- -

sissippi district.

The State Orange will meet in
Jackson on the 12th of December.

NO. an

"XOT WOKTII IT."
Detroit Froe l'ieii.. ,

A citizen of Michigan who has Rome
thing of a reputation for his iutiedel
views and arguments, happened to meet
seven or eight clergyman at, a r .ilroad
station ns they were waiting to take the
train to attend a conference, and, intro
(lucing hiin-cl- f to oue ot them, he said:

"I want half an hour's talk with the
smartesl one of your crowd. Who is lie?"

" Well, Brother V hite is pretty smart,''
was the reply.

The infidel walked up to the clergyman
named and blnutly began:

'Treacher Whiie, you hold that there
is n God, don't yon?"

"Yes, sir."
"And a heaven aud a hell ?"
"Yes, sir."
"And that UOUO but linlieveia vm lie

Saved ?"
"Just. BO."

ViJi l...u if ... t.
..,11, .0111, wiuevt) .my Hiien

Hung, and I'iiely you o convince me,"
"1 shan't try to, sir."
"You won't? Don't you want me to be

saved?"
"No, sir; no sir,! I wouldn't waste

rive minutes to send you straight to
heaven. "

"Why not?"
'Why nol? Whv. sir follts linvo U,

going to heaven by the million for thou
sands 01 years, nuil tuore is now sueu a
crowd ill) there that. 11 nmnll until bin.
yours could uo more be found or heard
of than an atuom of sand thrown into
the middle of the ocean. It's too small
potatoes to pay for hoeing!"

Timpy I'lii iiiliiro ansl a ConlriiKt.
Special to it.

Washington, Oct. 10. Old residents
of Washington frequently remark that
there is uo such economy shown by the
Government iu the expenditures for the
various departments now- hs there was
before the war. Then carpets, chairs,desks ami other furniture was niado to do
servioeuntil they weie woruout;infact.,the
furniture, while it was substantial, was
not remarkable for richness or beauty.
Now, however, it seems impossible to
get carpets, curtains, sofas and other
articles of furniture fine enough. Even-
year the clUces ot iho leadingofficialsare
lurmsued; liio carpels may be very little
woi-- ana goon lor a Half dozen years'service that makes no difference. Thoymust be taken up, sold lor a song anil
leplaeed by something better and more
costly. The carpets put iu the offices
this year for rough politicians to wipetheir dirty boots ou and b soil with

juice are the finest; (hut can be
found iu the market. There lies been a
sort of rivalry this year among the lead-i- g

officials j ,,,, w, sou;, jj,,), iie i,,,
and most costly furnituie iu t In ir rooms.
In some of them there, is a little for une.
The sofas and chairs are marvels of beau-
ty and line workmanship. They seem
almost too fine to use constantly. In
looking at them you think they ought to
be kpt for Statu occasion. It belongs
to the government, aud nobody seems to
cure for preserving it.

Iu singular contrast to this reckless
ex'raTiignno? is the action nf Bright, the
.Serg'iint at arms of the Senate. Driuhi
is a Democrat, and he has uot forgottenthat the Democratic party is the party of
economy. It is customary to iui'iiiBiitlie
Senate chamber mid the lobbies iverv
year, liright, after the adjournment last
session, looked over the furniture careful
Iv and concluded tlmt it was good enough
to be repaired. He had it repaired and
svpi1 the Government about $10,000.
lie will get no thanks, but ho will have
the consciousness of having done what
was right.

A ool I'ltiiiidiitioii.
In Ainurlo'ii! s tin vai lug com-ji- I
uiii.. ure wiu.ki.ew of tin' Moiuaeli anil

lixlit Nei toiidhmm ami
Iiln iiinall.-iQ- . Swell Milt. tit em luv a gouillimiiuiiiioii lor h.'iCtli hy -i ntf 'nr ker-i- i Gint;ei-T.im-

anil inihw u 11" xtoui u:li ami norti'K.iiu,!Ip. Hie kl'lnev artivo lo curry oil tlio toui
'iniltor. N. O Ptciivnii'V

The Supreme Court of Peunsylvai ia
holds that a ticket is not invalidated, as
a title to a ride, by having been pur-
chased from a person not an nuthouriz d
agent of the railroad; not can a theatre
manngvr legally refuse admission on n
ticliet because it has passed through the
hands of a speculator. Stipulations to
the contrary, as printed on tickets, are of
uo account.

All i in .. hi! It v.
Dp ervinu' iirlicU' hio alwav aiierfel..'.! r

Tae leiitUiu'.i of' I'm ttei Vre .i
B.IVam iniikei. itnisi!r- - lliav liiura a i

hio Willi its iM'e.iKiouai a.i!.

Tlio peoplo havo settled in fav.ir
of Col. Mttldrow. They have tried
him. found him safe, competent, reli-
able and faithful, ard are not dispos-
ed to risk anything on a new expmi-tnen- t.

Corinth Herald.

rgilf:y (l it)
sncc.'sfirully treated. Pamphlet of par-ticulars one Mump, address Wom.n's I lis
rnxsABV MiioiuAt. Association, Buffalo,N. 1.

JInldrow is running against the
Republican party, und Lyon is run-
ning against Muldrow, That seems
to bo about the eiza of it. Corinth
Herald.

Du. Mot't'ETT's Tketmiva (Trrhiuu Pm
Area Cures 6Wnt .yioitioa, Dial Tinea
Dysentery, Cholera .Wii-ims- , Colic
Thrush; Hives eruption anil sores uponthe skin : Ilemneis a ml Vcren.v (he forma-
tion of ll'intii in chddreii ; Allrix Imitttioii
nnd mukiv 'JWhini and not it period ef
siiUciiiiit and dieinl

lion. R. A TTill and 8. C. Lane re
turued from Abcrdin n last week. They
expressed themselves as highly pleased
with the hospitable reception given them
by the citizens of that llimmiiiug city.

O.rford JO ujfc.

OooilheaKh is uwiiiiluiuod and uniiri h- -
en ii.y I'l ':ier ill iciii ion ii, uie reipiire-iiicnl-

of (he body, ami the avoidances of
excess. II is wasle.l ordestryoe.) Iiyover-laxiietlh- e

mind with sludv,' anxie'tv.evil
habits, iiKcnipcniuce, or vicious niibil"-euee- s.

Keep he body nuil brain well
tialae.ced by freely iimii Hint, friend of
temperance anil good health, Hiown'slinn Kilters; thus will you live to , pondold age, free from all disease mid sulVer-n- g.

Oil. !IIIM I:k'-- 4 llt( TOMH'.
T ' attention ol the readers nf lliK run-- r i

railrrl to Iho ntlir. Uvrtkh'dI Hon TONIC, "hall '"..r n hiiiuIii,, .niiimnII le ,..,iim-- , ,y all ,.8 int even el. moan. - .ntu to u.o ollie M,i.l ol DviK-tiKia- . G l liie.il, if.teninl,- niuir. ni m ahlv, ole., fimnlit.' ,iVHt"ni Tie' 'nndi.'irie i. Miannt'.-hpi- vl i,vl'HU H. llAJlTHR MuDIOIXtt (l JIPA.1Y 8
1,011111, MO A lait for.-- .it Ml .'II Ik ke,,! o.inti.i.
uallyat woik r.eelvini! andfl'iiiij, aud
Hliiiiing goolB. and Hie aalea am iapi,ilvincre.ii.liig. vou liave n prnindwe lo what, wioii.
ought imin a iiatenr medicine. ,nl tiii.
It would l.eatisniil, tor it in a wrlieiue

Iml whli gii.ai, care l.y sklllrd imitoni, ando.intalm iron .iiid calwaya t.aik, In oonn.v.i on
Willi the .bo,haU, nml any whn have Hin
miglircul knoHolgo of ine,ll...iiii'K know hinttlii'Ko are iim'oKHai y Id can-- ,, wlim-- iho iwntliii-(11,01- 1

tefdmtrereil or weaker ...L Jt 1....
Louie lie tried by vim nlio in need 01 roedl. '
clue, and yon will e .tier niij wvo
.aiany an expensive dvot'tr W)l.

They are having "Comet Parties''
in several of tho large cities. The

guests assemble at about four o'clock

in the morning, dance or otherwise

enjoy themselves until tho appear-
ance of the gorgeous monster, and

conclude the performance with an

old fashioned breakfast party, These

entertainments are said to be delight-
ful and are certainly much more

conducive to health than the usual

assemblages that consume the hours
that nature designed for sleep. Those
who propose attending usually "go
to bed with the chickens' on the
previous night, and so obtain their
full allowance of sleep before the
hour for the comet party.

Press dispatches report having
ruin 8 on the 20th in various parts of

Louisiana, Mississippi and Texas,

coupled with the stereotyped phrase:
"Much damage to cotton.'' Now we

had our full share of that rain, and
cotton did not Buffer any damage
whatever. It is this stylo of "tele-

graphic alarms, "that serves to create
and keep up uneasiness in the cotton
market by driving buyers out of it.
Those who imagine that buyers bid

high for cottou upon the faith of
bad crop reports,are vastly mistaken.

They simply haul off and wait for

particulars, and cotton goes
down because the producers are
compelled to sell and nono but the

needy are willing to buy.

A correspondent of tho West Point
Farm and Stock Reporter, proposes a
a general onslaught unou the English
Sparrows that have descended from
stock imported to that own somo years;
ago. Good idea, the little rascals will

never touch an insect as long as there is

anything iu the grain field to eat, and

they drive away all of the sweet singers
that make the Southern woodlands me-

lodious.

Teh grams received by Judge Houston

and other citizens from the President of

the New Orleans, St. Louis & Chicago
Rail Road, all tend in the same dirco--L

tion all bring positive ussuiauce that
tho company will spare no effort to com-

plete the Canton, Aberdeen and Nash-

ville Branch of the "Big J." road as far
as this city, in time to take part iu

moving tho next crop. j

A hundred and twelve race horses
j

will participate in the turf meeting '

at Memphis this week. Seventy two
of them were on the grounds Satur-

day, including some of the best hor-

ses in the country. II is likely that

quite a number of them will be here
ou the 30ih.

The fust horses that are already booked
for service in the speed ring next week,
warrant the managers of the Fair iu
assuring the publio that the racing this

year will be in all respects far better
than at any previous meeting iu this
oity.

A number of prominent journals
have telegraphed to Aberdeen asking
full partinlars of the life and death
of our lamented fellow citizen, Bishop
Paine, Of course the desired infor-

mation has been promptly furnished.

The Chief of the Bureau of statis
tics reports the export of $1,989,759
worth of breadstuffj from New Ors
leans during the month of September,
against 8463,296 for same month last
year.

The Chinese government has made

application for the admission of a
number of students at the Naval

Academy. The application will pro
bably be granted.

Now Orleans has a training school
for nurses th:it :3 pronounced a
grand suecesi by '.L3 pbyicians of
the Touro IuLvxii j ana other hos

pitals.

Thk blood-sloc- k thf.t will b-- ff 'f-- ed

for sale by breeders at the Expo-
sition next week, will represent rome
of the finest Jersey and Short hoi n

herds in the United States.

The "personal liberty le.ig'is t
Massachusetts," a German orgnmsii--

tion, has resolved to suppoit : s

Democratic ticket at the November

election.

Tub total vote iu Ohio, was 2,500

greater thau lust year, bo Kei (Fur's nice

talk about Republican apathy won't do.

The Republicans voted but they "swap-

ped bosses."

Last year Gorbnni, ti Editor of the
National Republican, cu';bsd Ciialmirs
"the ocw itch statesTUU ."

Gen, W. J. Bauan, has been nomi-

nated by the Democrats of Now Or-

leans for Mayor.

The railway bridge of the Mexican

National Road over the Rio Graudo at
Laredo is finished and in use.

Mabone is still blowing extc-sWrl-;

in regard to Roadjuster prospects 5e

are paying one rWkr n
hundred pounds to Cotton pickors in
Acxag.

t tus Kxiralner.
I LOVE THEE YET.

'Tin ninnv a dav in the time gone by,
Since Love tir.--t taught our hearts to fret

Ami when we met that hps or eye,
Would indicate '! love thee yet."

This long and haunting dream of old
Has oft my cheeks with sorrowing wet

lis weakness that but to bo bold,
I love thee yet I love thee yet.

We were too young and indiscreet.
Love twines not round young hearts her

net
So it was said but sweetheart, sweet,

1 love tuee yet, I love tuee yet.
Tis many a day since we did part,

And hard I tried thee to forget.
Aud thought I could, but, iu my hoa:t

L love tuee yet, 1 love thee yet.
O' sny no more, wise folks nnd old
ltit childish love we soon forget,
Tor such was nane, ujd by m- - Burl

Sweetheart, sweetheart, I love thee yet.
I love thee vet Those trusses dark

Those pearly teeth that eye of blue,
mat brow wtiere beauty makes her

mark.
I love thee yet and only yon.

IS. It. U.
Crawford, Mies.

For the first, time iu the history of the
Republican party in New York, its
uomination for Congressman ut large was
forced to go a begging, and when it did
succeed in fiuding a comparatively ob-

scure taker in the person by the name of
Howard Carroll, it was conditioned upon
his being permitted to cut loose from
the rest of the nominees and m ike a free
fight of it on his own line. The follow-

ing is an cxtraot from his speech accept-
ing the "honor" thnt men who had

repntatiou to stake ami lose, rejected:
"I understand the committee wishes

me to take the nomination for Congress-
man at hirgri, and I am willing to do so,
without reference to the rest of the ticket,
and. standing ou nu independent plat-
form. I am in favor of clear and honest
nominations und of clear and honest
elections idler neminatiou. I do not
thank you for the nomination, but if you
desire me to take it on an independent
platform I accept.

Kew Judicial Appoint incut.

Jackson, Miss Oct. 19, 1882.
Editors Examiner: Gen. T. J.

Wharton, was handed his CVmtni':-sio- n
as Circuit Ju lge of iho N'lttli

Judicial District, this cvcnir.sr to sues
coed Hon. S. S. Calhoun iv 'ijpied,

lours Xru v,
J. T.

Gen. Wharlon is a lawyer timl

orator of distinction, and a gentle-
man who not only iLls ail of tha re-

quirements
' of the responsible) and

honorable position to wbii;h h ) has
been assigned, but one who dis-jivc- s

well of his people and tho great parly
to whose tender and fostering caie
tho destinies of his beloved State
are committed. The nomination will
be promptly confirmed by the Senate
at its next session- -

lion. James G. lilaiue has subscribed

handsomely towards the erection of a
monument to his old ndversury, the
lamented Ben Hill of Georgia.

Thb official count in the 12th Ohio
district, elects Neal, Democrat, over
Hart, Republican, this gives the Demo-

crats fifteen members as at, first claimed.

Jerej ISul ter in Sicw York.

Three-quarter- s of the highest-price- d

butter in New York and New
England to-d- ay is made from Jersey
cows ; it brings from 40 to 80 cents
per pound, aud the demand is great-
er than the supply. The bulk ol the
butter dealers do not handle this,and
it is not known to the newspaper
market reports. As a rule it goes
oti'ie or twice a week directly from
the dairy where it is made to the
dwelling-hous- e, or club, or hotel in
which it is eaten ; it has less than

of an ounce of salt to
the pound, and ihus none of the
aromatic odors are lost.
It is made from the milk of healthy

Jersey cows, who eat only the sweet-
est food, drink the purest water, and
breathe the purest air ; are carded
and brushed and carefully bedded,atid
are always treated with gentleness.
It is made from milk which is imme-

diately removed from the stable,
though the stable is daily sprinkled
with gypsum, aud has no manure
"cllur under or near it ; it is made
fi nn (Ten m which has risen in le.--s

'l.au 36 uoui'M, in clean tins and in
a clean atmosphere ; it is granulated
or brined or washed in the churu,
und woiked with the greatest cave;
it is always kept cool, but never
touched with ice, even on the table.
Ti'a cow, the milk, the cream, the

thu tins, the butter, are all kept
c'.i.n, and in an odorless atmosphere.

Country Gentleman.

Hon is, the Baton Rouge
j'if : understands, is go--

district, to assist
?:Mm against Gu.

T.LH d up by tho Jay
Babj..:- .6S'jfiil hvm and the federal
office houtf i's i?;fl iho N w Orleans cus-
tom honso. JiJiiatsr Joci'B, whose bril-
liant talent nii.t ii.cjn of ci.ara. ter have
made him one of a r iiig s r proseut
atives of the dtm.wcy in thy U. S. si u

ate, will doubtless r.;lly with his eli.q-imi- t

nnd patriotic nppeals the peoplo ot vl .ai.

King's district so that he may b
elected, as he should. Ni;lch,iei

Democrat.

In the eveut we have a majority, we
fully coucur in the suggestion of the
Aberdeen Examiner, that Carlisle ol'Ky.
or some such man should be elected
Speaker. Then the tariff ouu be revised
and made more just and equitable to the
agriculturalists of the West aud South.

Okolona Messenger.

Our popularandenteriirisiria DniKirlst
, ciUlatbe special attention of

mothers to V)u. MorrRiT's Tkkthina
'i'felhing ruitsden ) Aiunlynesotily soothe

and lull to sleet) : Teetliina (aires the
child, Kegulates the Bowels, and Haves

I the parents many sleepless nights of
i tare and anxiety.

Mondays, wrdnisdavj an nIs Issued on
Fridays ; Monday s paper is uuiii-- - j ue
Carrier on tsiinuay morning.

TBKUH OB
l.'rr tint Yi'ill' $S,on

Im., Si Month.

We have seldom stopped the paper of a sub
in tbn I'mintv at, the exnlriitioll ofttl

time inild for, 'vlllioiit nlvinc oll'ense, hence
w., uliftll mnhlnn Ibn Wl'l'.Kl.V KXAMIWEIti 11

ja.lt eases t" part ies known to be "iood for th
money, "unless Instructed to discontinue It.

TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

Of the present generation. It la for thft
Cure of this disease and ita attendants,

BILIObeWE83,

tUTT'B PILLS have gained a world-wid- e

reputation. Mo Remedy has ever been
discovered that acts bo gentiy on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to as-

similate feed. As a natural result, the
ia ervo s Byfltem Is Braoed, the Muscles
are Devejaged, and the Body Robust.

B, RIVAL, a Planter, atBayou Sara, La., saya;
My plantation Is In a malarial district. For
several years 1 oould not make half a crop on
account of bilious diseases and chills. I was
nearly discouraged when I bngau the nee of
TUTT'S PILLS. The result was marvelous:
xnylaborors soon became hearty and robust,
and have had no further trouble.

They rvltevA the eiicartred Uvci
deans Ihe blood from pnlaonons ha
mors, and cnute the bowels to art nato
rally wit hontwhlch nooueran feel well.

Try this remedy fnlrly, and you will
Sain a healthy lticctlon, vigorousPure Blood, Strong Nerve, and
Mound Liver.
Prlee, 35 U. Office, S5 Murray Hi W. T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
Gray Hair or Whiakkhs changed to a

OLnsKV Black by a single application of this
Dyk. It impart! a natural color, and acts in-

stantaneously.
Hold by Dmrrlnts, or sent by express on re-

ceipt of One Dollar.
Office, 35 Murray Street. New York.

lr. TVTTm lUAWVAI,0f Valuable(Mnformat inn and ( mefitl Htceiptttwill be mailed ?E on apiM" ',Natural Fruit Flavors.

0r, Pm
ft---

SPECIAL

Prepared front the choicest Fruits, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, ado's or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in etrvngth,
without any adiilterutions or imnuritic 5.

Have gained their reputation from their

perfect purity, superior strength and qual-it- y.

Admitted by all who have used them
'tis the nioit tlelicato, grateful .and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BY

STEELE & PIUGE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Ho.,

Baker, of '.npullii Tilt firm., Or. Prlr.'. frr.m Bulling
Fowil.r, Rnd Dr. Price'. 1'nlqne Perfume

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE COODS.

is a suri? rtimr:
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LiVER
It has spedflo action on this most important

organ, enablm it to throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulatin? the healthy secretion of
tho fillc, and by keeping tlio bowela In free
condition, offectinR ite regular diachftrgo.

VI I 5a O If you areanilering from
11 CSidriCls malaria, have the cliilla,

aro bilious, dyBpoptio.orconMtipatd, Kidaoy-Wo- rt

will relieve &ud quickly oure.
In Oie Spring- - tocleansotheSyetcm, evoiy

one ihould take a tliorough oouiw of it.
41-- SOLDBY DRUOC1STS. Price St.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Eradicates Malarial Poison,Preventa
Chills & Fever, Intermittent & Bil-
lons Fever, Cures Aguo & Fever, Iudi.
gestion, 'Dyspopsio, Nervousness, Loss
of Sleep, Female & Summer Disorders,

Recommended & Uced Toy Physicians.
Sold Free of U. 8. Llciuor Llrenss by all r

liable Druggists and Dealers.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE & LABORATORY,

24 & 26 N MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS, Ma

PEAGHWCOD NURSERIES,

State Line, Mississippi.

With tlmiiks for pnst fiivnvs, Ave ngnin
f!UU Hip ultmilion 01 our nitrons

to our Liirpe Slock of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES

Strawberry Plants.
vines, it OWES,

SHRUBBERY, ETC
Our prices are verv low, and Stork of

in" r liswf iji Al.l'l v.
(.V Send tor new Drwcriptive (,'ata

iogues. A'ji)rB8,

Al;ss, i i;s v 10.,
PEACHWOOU NiritSEHIES,

Oct 10. State Link, Wayne Co., Mm,

OLD BOOXCS. fifffSs
BTiMDAIt Books, 0. US1 0I3 and CCtiP.

tiund stamp (or Cat aloguu. Adiiieua,
CURIOSITY SHOP;

3. J. to. iU ud WuUittu In.. 87. U0U1. 110.


